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VENUES FOR HIRE - www.pataka.org.nz/visit

Spine/Atrium
Our light-filled atrium with its North facing aspect, and
views out to the Nishio City Japanese garden, provides the
perfect warm and welcoming site for your next event.
Available for evening hire, the Spine/Atrium runs the length
of the building at 283m², with a capacity for up to 120
seated and 250 standing. It’s the perfect venue for an
awards ceremony, product launch, fashion show or a formal
dinner. On summer evenings, the light sparkles through
the windows, while the winter months are a riotous blaze
of the Azaleas and Camellias in bloom.
A Baby Grand Piano and the commercial kitchen is available
for hire (licensed caterers) in conjunction with this space.
Availability
Mon–Fri: 5.30pm – 10.30pm
Sat: 5.00pm – 10.30pm
Sun: 4.30pm – 10.30pm
Rates
Corporate: $318/hr, $1320/day hire
Community: $191/hr, $670/day hire
A security guard is required for all evening events
@ $200

Cover: Le Moana dance performance. Above: Artnight in the Spine/Atrium
Photos by Mark Tantrum

Phone: (04) 237 1511

Performing Arts Studio
Our versatile air-conditioned 329m² dance studio is
available for short term or multi-day hire.
From cultural performances, to dance rehearsals,
corporate workshops, yoga and movie screenings,
everything you can imagine has happened in this
wonderful space.
The studio has a sprung floor and a wall of mirrors,
changing rooms with showers and a PA system. With
seating capacity for 150 or 200 standing, the Performing
Arts Studio is a very versatile space.
The commercial kitchen is available for hire by licensed
caterers in conjunction with this space.
Availability
7 days, times negotiable.
Rates
Corporate: $106/hr, $680/1 day, $599/2+ days hire
Community: $64/hr, $406/1 day, $355/2+ days hire

Le Moana dancers practice in the Performing Arts Studio
Photo by Mark Tantrum

Email: pataka.facilitybookings@poriruacity.govt.nz

Helen Smith Community Meeting Room
For your next team meeting, training session or lecture,
why not enjoy Pātaka’s bright modern and spacious 140m²
meeting room.
Available for day and evening bookings, this space
comfortably accommodates 80 seated or 100 standing.
A built-in data projector, screen and PA system, along
with 3-phase power, air conditioning and Wi-Fi make this
room suitable for a wide range of uses.
The commercial kitchen is available for hire by licensed
caterers in conjunction with this space.
Availability
7 days, times negotiable.
Evening bookings are limited to a maximum of
50 people due to fire regulations.
Rates
Corporate: $106/hr, $680/1 day, $609/2+ days hire
Community: $64/hr, $406/1 day, $355/2+ days hire

Helen Smith Community Meeting Room
Photo by Mark Tantrum

Hapori Meeting Room
Hapori is a comfortable and quiet 74.6m² meeting room,
ideal for training, workshops, interviews and meetings
during the day.
Available for day bookings, this space has tables with
seating for 20, whiteboard, air conditioning and Wi-Fi.
Café Kaizen is available to cater lunch, morning or
afternoon teas, either brought to the room or served at
reserved tables set at the café.
Availability
Mon–Fri: 8.30am – 4.30pm
Sat & Sun: 9.30am – 4.30pm
Rates
Corporate: $84/hr, $538 /1 day, $472/2+ days hire
Community: $53/hr, $335/1 day, $294/2+ days hire

Hapori Meeting Room
Photo by Mark Tantrum

Kitchen
Whether you are catering ten or one hundred guests, our
commercial kitchen has all the appliances you require. The
kitchen is fitted with a commercial oven, hobs, glass door
fridge, microwave, salamander and dishwasher.
It is available for hire by licensed caterers for community or
corporate events.
The kitchen can be hired in conjunction with the Helen
Smith Community Meeting Room, Performing Arts Studio
and Atrium.
Availability
7 days, times negotiable
Rates
The kitchen can be hired in conjunction with the
Helen Smith Community Room, Performing Arts Studio
and Atrium.
Corporate: $53 per hour, $335/1 day, $305/2+ days hire
Community: $32 per hour, $203/1 day, $178/2+ days hire

Kitchen
Photo by Pātaka

Rangituhi Meeting Room
Our upstairs meeting room has gorgeous views looking
out over the hill that it is named after.
Available for day bookings, this 78m² space has a board
table setting with seating for 20, air conditioning, a
whiteboard and Wi-Fi.
Please note, this room is not wheel-chair accessible.
Café Kaizen is available to cater lunch, morning or
afternoon teas, either brought to the room or served at
reserved tables set at the café.
Availability
Mon–Fri: 8.30am – 4.30pm
Sat & Sun: 9.30am – 4.30pm
Rates
Corporate: $85/hr, $538/1 day, $472/2+ days hire
Community: $53/hr, $335/1 day, $294/2+ days hire

Rangituhi Meeting Room
Photo by Mark Tantrum

Tāwara Meeting Room
Our medium sized 19.2m² meeting room is located on the
mezzanine floor. With views down onto the light-filled
atrium below and out onto the Japanese garden, this is an
ideal space for small gatherings. Blinds are provided for
privacy if required.
Available for day meetings, this space has a board table
with seating for 10 people. Air conditioning, a whiteboard
and Wi-Fi are available.
Please note, this space is not wheel-chair accessible.
Café Kaizen is available to cater lunch, morning or
afternoon teas, either brought to the room or served at
reserved tables set at the café.
Availability
Mon–Fri: 8.30am – 4.30pm
Sat & Sun: 9.30am – 4.30pm
Rates
Corporate: $53/hr, $335/1 day, $294/2+ days hire
Community: $32/hr, $203/1 day, $178/2+ days hire

Tāwara Meeting Room
Photo by Mark Tantrum

SHOP

Toi Store
The perfect place to find an art book, unique card or new
taonga made by a contemporary New Zealand artist.
To see what's new in store, check out our Instagram feed.
Invest in artwork by leading artists from around New
Zealand, including exclusive art, glass, ceramics, craft,
jewellery and more. The Toi Store is the perfect place to
find a special gift or maybe a little something for yourself.
In the Toi Store you will find exceptional small art objects
made of glass, precious and semi-precious metal and
stones, ceramic, textiles, fibre, bone or wood.
Come visit us, our stock changes daily, but if we don’t have
what you are looking for give us a call or drop us an e-mail
and we'll see what we can do.
Opening hours
Mon–Sat 9am – 5pm, Sun 11am – 4.30pm
Closed Easter Sunday, Christmas Day, Boxing Day and
January 1st & 2nd
Ph: +64 04 237 1511
Email: toistore.pataka@poriruacity.govt.nz

Toi Store items for sale
Photo by Mark Tantrum

EXHIBITION TOURS

Gallery and Tours
Add an immersive art and culture experience to your
visit to Pātaka with an expert guided tour of our art and/or
cultural history exhibitions. Art exhibitions change every
4 months and there are usually 3 different shows to see at
any one time. Tours lead by our professional curators can
be tailored in length and content to fit the specific interests
of your group.
Cultural history tours of Whiti te Rā! – the story of Ngāti Toa
Rangatira are led by our Ngāti Toa guide who is a direct
descendant of the great Chief Te Rauparaha and can be
presented in te reo Māori or English.
Tours can take 30 minutes, 45 minutes or an hour
depending on the content and are limited to a maximum
of 30 people.
Available from 10am to 4pm Monday to Friday but must be
booked at least 4 weeks in advance.
Rates
Corporate: $10 per person
Community: $5 per person
Ph: +64 04 237 1511 or email pataka@poriruacity.govt.nz

Entrance to the exhibition Whiti te Rā! - The story of Ngāti Toa Rangatira
Photo by Mark Tantrum

CAFÉ

Café Kaizen
Café Kaizen is a privately-run cafe within the Pātaka
complex offering delicious quality food, from a light nibble
to a full blackboard menu.
Enjoy a fantastic coffee within Pātaka’s wonderfully sunny
atrium with views of our beautiful Japanese garden.
Kaizen can cater events at Pātaka, contact them to enquire.
Café Kaizen usual hours of business
Mon–Fri: 9am – 4pm
Sat & Sun: 9am – 4.30pm
Contact phone number +64 4 2374222

Café Kaizen
Photo by Mark Tantrum

SUPPORT PĀTAKA

JOIN THE PĀTAKA FOUNDATION
We are offering you the opportunity to partner with Pātaka
Art + Museum by joining the Pātaka Foundation.
If you share our belief in the power of art to make a real
difference to peoples’ lives, help Pātaka build on its
ambitious exhibition programme by making funds available
for special projects that would not otherwise be possible
within our operating budget.
As a member of the Pātaka Foundation you will enjoy:
• Privileged access to exhibitions and events including
private curator’s tours.
• Artist studio visits and commercial gallery viewings.
• Networking opportunities with like-minded people,
co-partners and other Pātaka stakeholder groups.
For Pātaka Foundation information and donation enquiries
contact us at: www.patakafoundation.org.nz
or email: donations@patakafoundation.org.nz

Artist Michel Tuffery talks about his work featured in the exhibition Here: Kupe to Cook, 2019
Photography by Elias Rodriguez

BECOME A FRIEND OF PĀTAKA
Joining the Friends of Pātaka is a great way to support
local arts in Porirua and to broaden your awareness of art,
history and culture. Friends benefit from a range of special
opportunities, including a 10% discount at the Toi Store,
discounted entry to ticketed events, exhibition previews,
floor talks and annual tours to other galleries.
Pātaka Friends events and initiatives include a winter
music series, annual art awards, artist residencies and
fundraising for art-based projects. Help foster the arts in
our community by joining the Friends today!
Contact the Friends of Pātaka:
patakafriends@gmail.com

Artist Wayne Youle talking at the opening of his solo exhibition 20/20: words of wisdom, 2019
Photography by Elias Rodriguez

HOW TO FIND US
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Open 7 days a week
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Pātaka celebrates the very best of Māori, Pacific and
New Zealand art and history. We are passionate about
our community and are committed to providing a
welcoming, exciting and inspiring place for people
to visit, be a part of and remember.

17 Parumoana Street, Porirua City
PH: (04) 237 1511 - www.pataka.org.nz
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